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It is stated that this move in the 
council is in part the result ol quiet 
work on the part of the buss gam- 

They have, it is stated, ex- 
pressed themselves as willing to pay 
into the city treasury a much larger 
fine than they paid before, on condi
tion they be permitted to run with
out molestation and under proper 
protection. During the past two 
-years, the gamblers' fines have am
ounted to about $3,000 a month
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ning room, 
joining the parlor, î^as S R. Bucey’ÿj] 
body, with two yitoning holes behind | 
his left ear/ j fl \

From his position, by the side ol a 
bullet, he must hove struck it as he : 
fell, for a large pool ol blood was at | 
its base. The clenched hand ol Mrs. 
Bucey still retained the smoking re-j 
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most of them will be made to be bas undeniable diplomatic ability 
to the annual (and Is a man ol profound learning.

Mgr. Zalinsky, however, is actively 
supported by Cardinal Ledochowski, 
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The most reliable and coherent ac-1
ol the tragedy is ti»ld bf tbe

tbe household, Elizabeth
Connecting wijJi the White Van» At Ynkoa 

for Dawmti and interior Yukon

count 
servant ol 
McNulty She says 

“l was in the kitchen when Mrs 
Bucey fired the first shot 1 started 
in, but, seeing her coming m my di
rection with a smoking revolver, 1 j 

the kitchen, where Mr 
with tbe 11- 

Before the second

, time
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Another reason tor tbe move on 

the part ol the councilmen Is said to 
be tbe fact that certain gambler* are
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Seat*.201 Pioneer BuildingGasoline returned to 
Bucey’* mother was 
month-old baby i—

the old lady started into the 
room, when Mrs. Bucey ran up to 
her husband, firing two shot* through] 
his head, behind the left ear His ; 
mother cried out, ‘Oh, she has killed 
my boy " Mr. Bucey came home 
from the bank about 6 30, and every
thing, until the time ol tbe shooting, 
was as pleasant as usual '

B. J. Rucker, of the American Na-)to 
took huie

i
talking of locating at West 
during the summer

shoted until 19(15,
gold failed in (ulftllmg the otiiga-1 oline. 
lions and conditions placed upon him
by the terms of the concession, they i QasoU(ie jg a product ol petroleum 
would still remain in the bands 01 j obtained by distillation Its specific

from 629 to 6613
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Inspector K.
:___ Skagway Thursday night, Mrs
Busby's illness having taken a torn 
for the belter
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claims concerned are again open to 
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1 ■ 'Line-the prospector, 
which applications 
ing filed indicates plainly that they 

will not be left t<> 
any length oi time.

tional bank, says : "Bucey 
wile to visit his uncle, Henry Bucey.il 
in Tacoma, last week, as Mrs Bucey 
was complaining of not feeling well, n 
There is no cause which I ran itnag-ji 

me, but insanity ’’
SbepariT’R Bucey was aged about j 

36 years, was assistant cashier of i 
the American National bank, and onej 

of the most respected young men in 
tbe city. By his industry and good 
judgment he, has been able to ac
quire a comfortable home for his 
family in a large double house at 
2503 Rucker avenue He had been a 
resident We tor a number of years,^ 
and was a nephew of Henry Bucey,1 
formerly mayor of Tacoma Mr. Bu-

sue that the name 
cide was Mathew 
Daley and that his former home was 
Niles, Ohio, instead of Staffordshire,
England.
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